John Powers
May 9, 1947 - April 4, 2021

John Powers, 73, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, passed away on Easter morning after a long
battle with the effects of Agent Orange. A visitation will be held from 1 – 3 p.m. on
Thursday, April 8, 2021, at Sharon United Methodist Church, 1809 9th Street SW, Cedar
Rapids, Iowa. A memorial service will follow at 3 p.m. on Thursday at the church. All
guests are respectfully requested to wear a mask and practice social distancing. A
livestream of the funeral service may be accessed on the church’s website at www.crsharo
numc.org/.
John was born on May 9, 1947, in Cedar Rapids to Mae and George Powers. He
graduated from Jefferson High School and joined the Marine Corps. While serving in
Vietnam he was seriously wounded and received the Purple Heart. He was a Marine for
life, and spent countless hours working to support Veterans. He served on several
committees and boards including the Linn County Veterans Council, Veterans Memorial
Commission, and many years being “the food guy” for Veterans Stand Down and most
recently, Linn County Veteran of the Year. Following graduation from Mt. Mercy College,
John worked as a supervisor for FMC, Duane Arnold, Rockwell, Square D, and Quaker
Oats. John married the love of his life, Janet Gardner, in 1967 and together they raised a
family, shared their love of buying and selling antiques, traveling, and spending time with
friends and family.
John is survived by his wife, Janet; children, Amy Powers, Lisa (Buck) Kinnick, and John
(Andrea) Powers; brothers, Harold (Zelda) Powers, and George (Cathy) Powers;
grandchildren, Ashlee Koch, Zachary (Carley) Koch, Cody Fisher, Briar Kinnick, Luke
Powers, and Ryne Powers; and great-grandchildren, Elijah, Corey, Alyonna, Violet, and
Carter John.
He was preceded in death by his parents, Mae and George Powers; and sisters, Mae
Rhene and Francis (Frankie) Williams Findley.

Previous Events
Visitation
APR 8. 1:00 PM - 3:00 PM (CT)
Sharon United Methodist Church
1809 9th Street SW
Cedar Rapids, IA 52404

Memorial Service
APR 8. 3:00 PM (CT)
Sharon United Methodist Church
1809 9th Street SW
Cedar Rapids, IA 52404

Tribute Wall

DJ

So sorry to hear of John's passing, my heart goes out to Jan and the rest of the
family. He was a great guy and loved by so many. God Bless
Dave Johnson
Dave Johnson - April 08, 2021 at 03:48 PM

CW

Sorry to hear of John's passing. I worked at Quaker with John and have fond
memories of our time together. He always called me "Kid-O" - He was a great coworker.
Rest in Peace JP.
Cyndy Weiglein
Cyndy Weiglein - April 07, 2021 at 09:37 PM

CW

Amy,
We were so very sorry to hear of your father's passing.
Connie and Darcey
Connie Wells - April 07, 2021 at 06:18 PM

MH

My condolences to Janet and the whole family.
I worked with John for many years and knew him as a team player and a great
person to be around. We both shared a love of collecting antiques outside of
work. He will be missed by many!
Mark Huting - April 07, 2021 at 03:10 PM

DD

Danny and Darlene purchased the Be My Love Bouquet with
Red Roses for the family of John Powers.

Danny and Darlene - April 07, 2021 at 01:08 PM

PB

Our deepest sympathy to John's family. We worked with John at DAEC. Ron and
John were long time friends and both served in Viet Nam. They had many talks
about it. He was a Wonderful and Very Kind Man and will be missed. RIP Marine.
Sincerely, Ron Larsen and Pat Berry
pat berry - April 07, 2021 at 11:09 AM

GC

My condolences to John's family and friends. John was a very likeable guy. He
was definitely a veteran's veteran --- always there when needed. He and Janet
taught my wife and I a lot about becoming antique dealers. I am sure he will be
missed and I know we will meet again. With Sympathy, Greg Clark
Greg Clark - April 07, 2021 at 08:08 AM

KS

My husband and I are sad to hear John has passed. Our condolences to the
family. My husband Gary worked with John at FMC many years ago and I, Kellie
Schilling worked at Quaker Oats in the grits department with him, always a nice
person he was !! He helped me get my dad on veterans benefits which he truly
needed to live day to day by. I was so thankful.
Kellie Schilling - April 06, 2021 at 09:49 PM

CG

John was one of the "Good Guys" or "Great Guys" still
around! I worked with John at Rockwell Collins and he was
one of the guys you could always count on to get stuff
done! He also had a great big smile and could tell some
great stories too. You could also count on John to be
helping out with the various Veterans and volunteer
programs. We will all miss John but of everyone, you his family will miss him the
most! I'm so very sorry for your loss. You have my deepest condolences while
you navigate thru life during this difficult time. Lots of love to you. You all will be in
my thoughts and prayers. (((Hugs))) and may the Spirit of God hold you in his
hand at this difficult time.
Chris Glover - April 06, 2021 at 04:25 PM

RG

When my brother and I were younger uncle john would always play Santa at our
church's annual Christmas dinner. We would all line up and when it was our turn
we would go and sit on his lap and tell him what we wanted for Christmas. This is
one of my many memories of my great uncle. I love you uncle John and you will
be missed by many. - Rylee Gibson
Rylee Gibson - April 06, 2021 at 03:21 PM

JS

I worked with John on securing food for the Veteran Stand Down. John was a
fierce advocate for Veterans and I enjoyed seeing him at meetings.
Jennifer Schulte
Jennifer Schulte - April 06, 2021 at 01:59 PM

JS

Sorry to hear of John's passing. I remember him well. RIP my dear classmate.
You will be missed more that you will ever know.
Jan Stegen - April 06, 2021 at 12:22 PM

DT

John was an inspiration to all who met him. John led with his heart and will be
greatly missed. He will always be remembered by the Veteran Stand Down
Committee as the Food guy. Thoughts and prayers for his family.
Donald L Tyne - April 06, 2021 at 12:04 PM

VH

One of my fondest memories was John and Janet taking me to a dinner theater
for my 21st birthday. I was sad because my husband was in Germany. They
made the day so special with a lot of laughter! My thoughts and prayers and
much love to you Janet and all of your family. Love, Vickie and Dave Hall
Vickie and Dave Hall - April 06, 2021 at 11:11 AM

SS

John introduced me to my now husband of 43 years. He was a kind, loving man
with a big heart.
Sally Schmuecker - April 06, 2021 at 11:05 AM

DL

Janet and family, I am sorry for your loss.
Dan LeGrand - April 06, 2021 at 09:07 AM

KJ

Janet & Family,
Remembering you and John attending our auctions. May you find comfort in your
fond memories of John that never fade away. He will be missed but not nearly as
much as he will be remembered.
Kenny & Phyllis Jones - April 05, 2021 at 10:04 PM

